Greeting Cards
6760 Mexico Rd
St Peters, MO 63376

1-636-279-7407

To make design choices, go to our
website: www.tphoto.net
Look for the link to 'Christmas Cards'
4x6 size cards, your first 50 cards are:

44
$
I want ____ additional sets of 25 cards at 19. per set

$

4x8 size cards, your first 50 cards are:

54
$
I want ____ additional sets of 25 cards at 23. per set

$

5x7 size cards, your first 50 cards are:

$

$

$

$

$

60
I want ____ additional sets of 25 cards at $ 26. per set
$

$

You may have 3 lines of text, up to 25 letters per line. Cost: No Chg
Note: attach your message to order... PRINT CLEARLY

Add the amounts for your total and enter that amount here...
$

Please enclose postage & package handling charges...
Fast replacement Insurance

5.00

is $3.00, (avoid post office problems), add here...
Please total the amount of your payment here:

MasterCard, Discover & VISA are okay by phone or entering below

__ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ exp: __ / ___
3 digit security code on card's backside
Cust Name:
Address:

Image or
Sitting #:

City:

St:

Town where photo was made:

Phone:

Zip:

Please remember to enclose a sample photo for ID so we can process your order,
as well as payment. Orders without photo & payment will be returned. Thank you!

Thompson Photographics
Photo Reorders
6760 Mexico Rd
St Peters, MO 63376

Photo Reorders
Visit our website:
www.tphoto.net
email : tp@tphoto.net

6760 Mexico Rd
St Peters, MO 63376

1-636-279-7407

Pick the sheets that you want from these choices!

One 8x10

1-5x7 & 4
wallets

I want (
) of
the 8x10 sheets

I want (
) of
these sheets

2-3x5 & 4
wallets

8 Wallets
I want (
) of
these wallet sheets

I want (
) of
these sheets

First sheet price (choices from above combinations) - $19 $19.00
Number of extra sheets (from choices above): ___ @ $9.00 ea.

Wall Sizes

10x13 enlargements ____ @ $19 ea.
11x14 enlargements ____ @ $26 ea.
16x20 enlargements ____ @ $49 ea.

Your total here:
Please enclose postage & package handling charges...
is $3.00, (avoid post office problems), add here...
Please total the amount of your payment here:

5.00

Fast replacement Insurance

MasterCard, Discover & VISA are okay by phone or entering below

__ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ exp: __ / ___
3 digit security code on card's backside
Cust Name:
Address:
City:
Town where photo was made:

Image or
Sitting #:
St:

Zip:

Phone:

Please remember to enclose a sample photo for ID so we can process your order, as well as
payment. Orders without photo & payment will be returned. Thank you!

See other side for
Greeting Card Orders

Thompson Photographics
Photo Reorders
6760 Mexico Rd
St Peters, MO 63376

